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Tint Btm today eonstots of ttxtten aleOur friends should set that their neltirtiisAes than with the entirt paper

Social Proffreu and Working Mae
i We devote a considerable portion bf our

columns today to printing In full tho ad-

dress which Mt EDWAPD ATKINSON deliv-
ered

¬

Labor Lyceum Inbfor Centra
4 on Suday Wo havo ready

published acondensed rnportof tills address
4 but wo now give It entire

The proposition which Mr ATKINSON cl-
enonstrotear Is that there lla a continuous

t j progress In human affairs that through sol
i enoo and Invention the productive powers ot

industry constantly Increased and that
of the advantages derived from this Increase
the masses ot moo who work receive a far
greater share than goes to the capitalist who
furnishes the plant and tho machinery

Tb la a very encouraging view of the
J 1t and industrial question Wo believe

also that Ila the true view and that the way

k
of progress and the hope of the fut lies
Ab Mr ATKINSON Indicates In enlagej application of scientific principles ad

J tonto the powers and aids of Industry
the causes which have raised man from

savage Ignorance are now wider thef or pn of natural lawsenghim Intouhigher conditions There Is such a thing
Providence and the world Is notaDive

t a4 till more thoplesmisery ort conflicts

p Lord jLansdovrnes PIe4 We have seldom met with anything at
once sfeeblo and sbrazen othe attempt
mae on bhof Lord LANBDOWNB to re¬

1 him frm responsibility for the merci-
less

¬

i eviction of his Irish tnant Tho defen e Is put forward in a leltr tlegphe
I from his lordships agent

TRENCH to our contemporary the Heratd-
ff1 If thisItho best plea that can be offered for

the Viceroy it will completely fall tshield-
5J him from tho effect of the of theexpuk Luggacurrnn business WILLl OBRIEN iIs about tmake in Canada

After nexamination of Mr TRENCHS letf ter in the light of undisputed facts wo are
J constrained tpronounce It unworthy ot bHot Ho isguiltyot such gross suppression

n of tho truth that hocannot bacquitted of a
rj t delbrtIntention to leave a false impres ¬

4t on minds of American readers Lot
us recall tho circumstances of tho case and

j ti ten look closely at tho assertions made by
LANSDOWNES agent It was known

r in Ireland In London and in Canada from
j i ho outset of tho week beginning Apr

j t 18 that Mr WILLIAM OBitiKN had tenj tV passage in a steamer leaving Liverpool
i for Now YOlk on Saturday April 23
j t It was equally well known that tho able Part Uumentr orator and editor of United Iream wad tcross tho Atlantic for tao pur-

pose
¬

of arraigning Lord LANSDOWNE for bf it treatment of his tenantry at tho aof ¬

kki ll ntuliari opinion Up t that time be it ob-

served
¬

i1
<

tho work of eviction had been carried
htt out rclintlcrfbly on tho Luggacurran estate

I the Viceroy and his agents having refused
f to spare tho unhappy occupants by assenting
rt to such moderate abatements of rntgrant ¬

l L ed on many neighboring com-

mon
¬

falllies called for by thu serious decline
r in priceof farm produce

On Friday however April 22 the day bo-

foruJ MrOBittEN to Ball a Mr DENNINO

lft on tim part of Lord LANSPOWNE met te-
llr8nttcof the tenants and aged6 < compromise them Mr TRENCH now

1 denies in the letter cabled t the Herald
that Mr DENNINO Was speakalthort1 t for LorLANSDOWNE thi manifestly-
a not thatIher eVluOI dOI deny

t f DENNINO wot deputed tnegotiate by him
a ItiExoii That the tonanthad good reason

f S to believe DEING competent t treat Ii shown by their ready recognition of his au ¬

thority dud hunt assent to terms loss liberal
t 11 than hal boon obtained by their nelgn

bore or than they could equitably
c j oak for Indeed Mr TRENCH acknowl-

edges
¬

Mr DENNiNoa competence ti i ftiprcsont the agent at all eventby admitting that the terms wort communicated by letter from DEG thim TRENCH In London He asserts

1 i ier that DENNINOS letter written on Fri-
day

¬

r In Klldro close to DubUd pry Bumably at a juncture importance tr
t Lord LANSDOWNE mailed on the same day

did not reach London until Monday Apr2
it requiring about half amany daytcross

the Irish Channel and pass
to London aa letter maeat Queonstown

I would take to reach
I 1 i Mr TRENCH asserts further that DEN

t MING did not telegraph the terms to him
neither did ho TRENCH telegraph them to

r Lord LANSDOWNE Her it where a fla-

grant
¬

rkk i and iniquitous suppression of the truth

1 cornea In Somebody tlephe the terms
k arranged by DENNING asn as they were
rl made for before midnight on Friday they

were known not only In London but in New
York and the chief cities of Canada TRENCH

11 j does not dare taver that tie did not know
of the compromise mode at Kldauntil ho

4 gotas he says DENNINOS on April 25

I1 > 1 i by Bllonco and insinuation he tries tJ leave the Impressionlon that he did notand
t has the hardWood t say that

Itt Lord LNBDWEalthough next prcip
I antry was party mot deeply inter-

estedi 1 was kept wholly in the dork abutPENNINOS negotiation for three aterday4 its results had been widely both
aideof the Atlantic Neither does TRENCH

If lire to deny squarely that he knows of tele-
grams

¬

r f on the subject of tills compromise

i having parsed between LrLsDOWNhis agents In Canada sme lor1 ships representatives In London duringI three days between DENMNOS negotiation-
andl t tho alleged reception of his strangely
tardy letter Tho records of tho transatlan-
tic

¬

c t cable companies would undoubtedly bear
r witness to th contrary

f1 lint what motive had Mr TUKNCU for a
hSt glaring Hupjtreaaio which as everybody

f knows Is tho most skulking and offensive
form of fnshO The motive will be plain

I enough wo nUlk what was taking placo
t clsewhhro In tho three days throughout
It which M TRKNCII pltnd ho and his prin-

cipal
¬

t id were hrolnnt terms agreed on

J q rt Kiiiluip hb1 1111 as wo have said
t i wiu toligriiphed by somebody on Friday
j April nto London ftiiil tCanada and within
J I rAW hiiiit afterward two Incidents of some

ff lniporuuico to Lord LANS1L occurred Onr i tho one liaml Mr OiliiiEN wits prevailed
upon In view of the eomprmbarranged

to to give up Ms previously Intention of
lotvlng LlviMMi i fur Canada on tIm next
lay Api 11 2a On the other hand certain

t vclliimtnlng but as the event proved too
f credulous IrMiCuuadlaiiB being made ac-

quainted
¬

1 with tho telcgimu reciting tho
tortes of uroonimudstloii were Induo tmake for publication a express-
ing

¬

satisfaction that oonceestlons had been

f Ddu i LoiYl LANaDOWNJii tIt

and adding a hope that Mr OBmmr
would now deem his vh-
ltunnlr pn

April
This atm Btl

the eamo day the fact that Mr OBnik had

nlowethe steamer to leave Liverpool with ¬

won telegraphed to Ottawa It was
Btlll possible tfcat the steamer might bo over-

taken at Quoonstown snothing with rgill to Lord LANBDOWNKO IntenMon was
divulged until Monday April 8S when bU
lordships agent Mr TBENOH announced
that he repudiated the arrangement mae
by Mr DKNWINO and would grant no rUet
to the ordinary occupants at Luggacurran-

We submit that these dates and circum-
stances

¬

are conclusive They convict the
author of the letter cabled to the Herald ot
something oven more villainous and base
than the pitiless ejectment of a halfstoning
peasantry from theironlyshelter upon earth
This letter fails autterly tfree Lord LANS-

DOWNE

¬

from moral a legal responsi-
bility

¬

In any event ho would be Justly Mid
accountable for the proceedings of hU agent
In pursuance of the axiom tptifacit per alium

factper ee But In this case ho cannot oven
Ignorance in partial exculpation AlI

tnougii u 1now twelve nays since nis agents
rejection of the Kda cmprmi was

Ottawa timeknow atathis lordship has never dlvoweor modi

fethe act Moreover fatprove that
terms arranged by Mr were

known to Lord LANBDOWNE at least two

daybefore they wore publicly rjetastother mon ocean eable aropen and is certain that despatches of
some Bron the subject wore passing to and
tee To Viceroy of Canada la therefore
morally as well alegally guilty of the crime
against humanity for which he Is soon tbae for If ho did not literally dlctttwo days In which a frm
him would have averted it On his head and
not on the convenient shoulders of his Lon-
don

¬

agent rtthe whole blame for a trans ¬

acton hardly in itself more odious
trick by which the author of the let-

tercabledtothe
¬

the public
Herald has essayed tg

The Execution at Guaymus
The prompt and severe penalty inflicted

by the Mexican authorities upon the persons
chiefly concerned in the recent outrage at
Nogales cannot foil to produce a profound
Impression on both sides of the border

The offence for which the perpetrators-
have been shot under sentence of court mar¬

tial was in some respects hardlyagrave-
In an International point of view aothers
that have occurred on the Southwestern
frontier or at all events It did not create amuch excitement Probably may Americans-
who still remember the essential points of
the CUTTINO and ABBSSUBES Incidents of
lost summer can hardly recall those of the
Nogaetrouble although this latter occur ¬ronly about two months ago Aotencwas undoubtedly committed but no ¬

pected that the punishment would bsstern in view of the fortunate avodc of
any very serious Immeiat rutOn tho occasion GUITEB

R with a few armed men crossed the
ravine which separates the Mexican settle-
ment

¬

of Nogales from the American1and de-

manded of the American deputy sherl tho
surrender of a Mexican whom supposed
him t bo holding hi custody The SherJcalled on bystanders to assist him
Ingthat tho Mexicans had tol guns ready-
to shotdirtwas

his
retreat
own ads topen fire

Mexcanacross the lIne after ashot in which no Americans at least
wer wounded Joy TORRES of Sonora
realizing the serious character of the affair
and the international complications twhich-
it might load hastened to the spt and
sharply rebuked all connected He
also put mounted men on the track of the
offenders and tho was theircnuencprompt cpt by court martial
followed ad now the throe chief offenders
have been shot Among them was the Colo-

nel
¬

commanding tho detachment of troops
stationed at Nogales to who command
QCITEBKEZ belonged-

It is obvious from this incident that the
Mexican Government I earnest In its pur¬

pose trigorously preserve afaait con
the Inviolability the frontier The punish ¬

mentlnlctwas strictly military foraof¬

against discipline and there is no
question that Its warning tMexctroops
on duty along the frontier impres-
sive

¬

ought t have some effect also in
convincing our own frontier population that
where the breach of international obliga-
tions

¬

by Mexican troops I clear and inten-
tional

¬

swift and severe punishment may bexpt The whole matter seems to

bn from tho first I the hands of the
Moxc authorities have treated Itaone great Importanco

Her First Visit tNew York
A young woman about to take her first

trip to New York akour advise regarding-
this momentous enviable step I her
career and we give it accordingly

IxcuuD Wratmoreluid county Fa-
Aprlia iwrr I

l am a country girL J bay nver haS tbIuI ad
ranug ot society I Intend la a few wietvUlt la
the city WiTOU please Ull ms how tnon and 1Irl tidy and gentltmta can Iawell cOllecldand tTII ptnooi who
mot la flrit locietjr inS I do not waat to dUgrac
them and mj lam riean tail me want tdo wlitn In-

troduced Wilb pale tbat call on me Unit ma to
call on Will I call oa tbem witlyut an Invita-
tion t WIU I InTlt them t call an me T Will I ri-

ohsntbyIavlI 95 u
We congratulate this young woman upon

the prospect of visiting New York It Ione
of the noblest cities in the world and shoWsee hera greater collection of
welldressed women and of gentlemanly and
welldressed men than in any other city in
the country

nut how is she to conduct herself having
onocome hero and entered the circles of

frtclsociety i

Lt Uconsider Intucton It I the
duty every lady wheprnt to new
acquaintance to make aagreeable apossible elthorforthesakoof her own reputa¬

ton or for the credit of her hostess but wo
It to bOoown perception and tact to de-

termine
¬

In the cane of each person how tdo
this most effectually There are various
way of making ones self agreeable

eabe done by Hooding the conversation
with witVompered with abeneficent aid
feminine charm It con also bo done by Im ¬

parting timely and valuable information
given in a lively and modest manner A
similar effect Is produced by evincing a keen
appreciation of whatever qualities ones
companion exhibits In tho most marked degree orby displaying Interest In thesubjocts
that possess peculiar Interest for him Which
of these methods should bo employed cannot
determined without knowing the person
to be entertained-

Au for receiving visltoro all should bo met
with civility though tho degree of cordiality-
will vary according to the influence of num-
berless

¬

outside circumstances or according
to thIs Inner prompting of her sincere and
honest h ArShould return her visitors call 1 She
should evcl they rudely omit to ask her
and te formalities having

been completed eho can Mkttiem to call on
her grain Just aher feelings dictate Polite
rules however do not cuntnanc woman
ceiling bn a man and as asking a man tcall again it maybtho evidence ot a very
decided preference on her narandiis for
her judgment and t docl o how
often It should bo Indulged

Should she rise whonier friend leaves As-

a general rule she should rise for women but
not for mon though It is admissible ovon
with the letter and always more gracious

lint there is one rule of manners which
should never bo lost sight of by this young
countrywoman II tho most Important
of all and Is equally Imperative upon one
elaborately trained In fashionable lifeaupon
tim simple eultgirl Simplicity iis tho
great jewel god brooding Naturalness
of manner and tho avoidance of affectationathe most distinguishing characteristics
of true polish Pretence Is detestable Im¬

piton of ivory
person

sort Itconsciousness
bo despised and

of
personal superiority In manner character
and attainments must bo obliterated from
view and the mind apparently devoted to a
qulotcOlrtoU and slncore Iovoopmont of

topics ot conversation accom-
panied

¬

by a ceaseless and unostentatious
observance of tho rights of others and th-
oprproto of the occasion With this rule

our young visitors mind and
always acted up to with conscientious sin-

cerity
¬

she need not be afraid of disgracing
hor host or the nnmo of hoe grandfather
however honorable It may bAnd wo trust that sho enjoy her visit
and have may pleasant reminiscences torrunt tthe old folks whoa sOgoes homo

Choosing a Kelllon
A highly respected correspomdent in Lou ¬

Ilaadoes Uthe honor of asking our opin ¬

upon a subject of momenU3us nature
8ia Wiyou plaiel Inform m which religion I should

moo Uy father U an EpUcopallanand my mother a
Catholic My blf l that 1 ought rlthr to Join the
Kplxopal Church but I desire adrlca 1leue answer
through The Wtutr Sut B M E

New Osiaoss April O-

We take pleasure In giving tour young
friend the counsel he stands In of In thenefirst place he should do prcpittly or inadvisedly In matter of 1 grave
character Of course ho should glvo duo
weight to the promptings of his affection for
his motheras well as totho dommstlo superior-
ity

¬

which naturally attaches to the authority
of his father But althis cannot suffice tdetermine which the two religions
should embrace

Supping as we do that our I correspond ¬

et uable to give ttho subject that ox
tcnalve and careful study which it merits
and which his own enduring lutestmight
prompt If tho opportunity ad means
were his ho should at least conscientiously-
weigh the agmentthat apresented on
each side Lt go to tho Episcopal cler ¬

gyman of father and t the Roman
Catholic clergyman of his mother and hear
what they hove to say on the sutgoct
and then let him endeavor t adopt-
a conclusion which shall be founded
on tho most Intelligent conviction of
his owmind Whether this conviction
shall mokohlm aEpiscopalian or a Catholic-
let b1 see tIt that after it Iaopt ho

fulfil thehibtt re-
ligion

¬

profession and belief alone but
by a life in accordance therewith-

In essence those two forms of religion are
the same though in details there are great
differences between them But each IChris-
tian

¬

and he who lives faithfully according-
to either cannot bother than a good man
and a useful and exemplary citizen

The Only Serious Obstacle-
The annual report of the Executive Corn ¬

mittof the New York Civil Service Reform
contains this querulous but can-

did
¬

statement of the reason why pigtail re¬

forcon never bestablished her
The only Hrioni obnUcle to b< overcome In order tprovide for the proper itabllibmentof methods

lieAngloChtnett bnrtancracy In the publc IreIthe ignorance sad indUIercnce ot the people

There were some nineteen persons present
at the annual meeting at which this report-
was read These gentlemen and a few hun ¬

dred others havo the frank impertinence to
accuse all other Americans of ignorance be¬

cause they bellovo that tho methods of cranks
should not prevail in the civil service

The Executive Committee of the Now York
Civil Service Reform Association have little
enough understanding of the temper and

wantof the American people It I n mls

te suppose that tho American people arc
merely indifferent tpigtail reform They-
are hostile tIt They see that itIa foreign
Importation unsuIted and to theoppaspirit of American Ameri-
can

¬

people may scent ignorant in the eyes of
a tow denationalized political snob but
never can they b8 ignorant of right

thorand pmtcof democraticrepublican
as tencourage the growth of

an aristocracy officials or jwrmlt the
diminution of party responsibility

In view of tho deplorable ignorance and In ¬

difference of tho people the courage of th-
eSlomanlcI more conspicuous than their
god sense Ila struggle of dozens against
millions only serious obstacle is
serious indeed There is only one serious ob-
stacle

¬ta mans lifting himself Into the nilby the straps his boots Ho cant Thats all

A Republican Constitutional Conven-
tion

¬

UNADILLA ARNOLDS unfair and dishonest

Cnsttutona Convention bi lots pssitn passed IOUpublican votes
Tile Republicans in the Legislature seem

to imagine that the oplQf Now York voted
last full for IRepublican Constitutional Con-
vention

¬

This Is Imistake IIs also a fraud
This Republican bi Is I fraud upon tho

Democrats the men and the Prohibi-
tionists

¬

all of whom it deprives of tho repre-
sentation

¬twhich In fnreaand honesty
they aro entitled II11 a fraud upon all tho
people who voted ConventionInasmuch
as it puts tho Convention ofIntnext year
and submission of IIU t people

Of course Gov JILL will have to veto it
The Republicans expect Iveto Nothing but-
a terrible defeat at the polls can over induce
tho Now York Republicans to relinquish tho
fraudulent advantages bonuied for them by
clinging to tho old unfair apportionment-
They have for years defied tho SttConsti-
tution

¬

There Is no probability they will
consent tany fair and honest plan for tho
composition of I Constitutional Convention

But sooner or later justice wi bo tlono
Tho people of New York like fullplay They
are getting weary of tho performances of
Republican lleglslaturos It would have beon
better for the Republicans In the end to con ¬

cede a Just representation In the Convention-
to all parties They will have to do that or
stud convicted of disobeying the voice of

people athey have long been convicted
of dl dlsolwylng a direct mnndat of tim fun-
damental

¬

law of the Stte I

A wry Instructive bltuutlon hus boon
brought about in consequence of the tort tobtain band muslo for the national tatU tbe held in Washington IQ June It

the duty of furnishing to muo for this

j >

occasIon IIs to ba awarded by contract in the
regular way to tho lowest bidder It was ex-
pected

¬

that the National fifes band of
Washington would secure this contract but
toro being members of the Washington

Association wore forbIdden to
otter rates below a certain schedule when
tho musto Iis to bo performed in tholr owtr-
rltrlnd

¬

proposals rocolvod from othor ¬

throughout tho country being for a
much lower rate outside bands will be en

IBlod The National hubs band therefore

wl forood to stand aside and the drill will
conducted under the Inspiration of othor

musicians and with cheaper horns than can bprovided in Washington

Wo see that a Connecticut editor has boon
arrested for embezzlement If he is guilty ho
should bo punished If innocent acquitted
But If arroat for stupidity wore practised in
Connecticut several newspapers would lose
their editors permanently notably tho New
Jlatm tfcici fine Haven R ll8mand Jam111 American Such a sot

noblest of professions cannot bo found
olsowharo in the werld

For tho Instruction of somoof esteemed
Instructors we hazard tile assertion that jfot-
linululei sung by thParisian students In tho
streets tho othor day did not rotor to the big
clock of the Cathedral of Btrassbure That
immonso machine Isnt apmdulc In any sense
of tho term It Is a hortaae Pendulet are small
affairs that Gorman omcer and soldiers wore
rather fowl of putting under their arms and
walking off with toward tho closo of tho late
FrancoPrussian war and when tho students
sang Qlvous back our clocks to the allof
the Lampinni thor meant simply to the
Germans clockrobbers

We trust our learned contemporarIes wllcopt the assurance of our most ¬

sideration

It appears that bsld0 Maud S there Is
another hors In country for which tho
sum of 100000 has boon offered Tho lotHindoo now retired to tho stud Is tho hOleand tho enterprising capitalists that tried to
got him are said to bo of Now York Tho only
bar to tho sale we believe WI condition
Insisteon by the buyers that should live

years more
We have no doubt that Hindoos present

owners will give at least 500 to any ono
who will give thora rcolpt making their
horso live four years loncor for sure and Ithis secret should be discovered and bo ap
plicable to tho human race tho luckyfudercon
make about a million a mlut n1011as ho
lives Much as this life Is thorwill always b large number of wealthy citzens who pay lhigh for four years more ort

It would bdifficult to determine exactly
where tho monument to PICKETTS BrlsuJo
should bo placed on tho Gettysburg battlefield-
if the wish should bo consulted of those desir-
ing

¬

to put it on tho point whore tho bulk of
PICKETTS forces rcuhed Tho bulk of PICK
ETTB forces It mlst remembered was
stretched along tho ground from where thoy
began their charge to where scattered killed
almost annihilated they wavered stopped and
turned tholr facesthose loft of themto their
own lines

A highly creditable Interest hi the national
game exists among tho Chicago clergymen-
since we learn through tho lake city Herald
that those members of that profession have
accepted tickets for tho base ball season

The Revs E A LiRniBir WILIU M Liwnttc W 0
WoODiDincE Dr Tuoxu 0 IILK DAVID Swiss I W
Tiiovu Tiioxin E liticu J Kxowuu 0 I lliur 1luer aDd W I MOORE

Wo trust those gentlemen will enjoy tho
games they see this season but wo must teltho Chicago nine that even with all tho
men in the countron their side they wont
be able to save te championship

A SLASHIG ATTACK
A Mmtinr Editor and an ObluJPoet Aa>

sailed TOIlle I

from the ItrooUvn CUIsen

Democrats who look for Democracy in tho
World ought to remember that George Washington Cblldi
of Philadelphia its owner Ila a Republican that lie ha-
ITMliltntlul aiplratloni and that he recognizes In Ur
Cleveland an oppoutin t whom ht could not hope to beat
To net the President out of the way In I8S8 and to settle
old scores with Charles A Dana for ioUng fun at blmnot to mention the addition tg hU fortune of another
prosperous newspaper are motives enough for hit In-

vestment Behind the meagre Magyar mask of Pulitzer
Ili the rotund and benevolent countenance of Philade-
lphias lelf made obituary poet1 Ve are sure however
that be would not sanction the lying that hU alenllguilty of lu the column of trorll In hl> alultupon
the llrnoUyn Democracy Cbid may not be a great
all around poet but he Ia truthful man and does riot
like crooked wa s For a city which possesses ro line a
graveyard as Greenwood Mr Child can have no other
feellugi than affection and rupeol and upon his pouea
lion we balour appeal hlUlO Bee that justice 1la done
to Brooklyn In the WorlA

Dr Ilc6lj n tbe Xotlonlst and IleurrGene
the Tbnurlit

To TiE EDITOR op Tint RUNSi As tbo
tenor of my commuulcaUon plblldln your uwue of
the 3d of this uiontb show 1 atlilresied It to tho mild
and heart of allI reflecting pernona but primarily to
Christiana Much hat been written on the subject
aeorgelam but the fact that Dr McOlynu acknowledges
George at hit matter above lope and Archbishop and
adopts Georges theory lu preference to the Christian
teaching philosophy arid experience of ages on the
question of social reform cannot be put In too full relief
It is the kernel of the control crtlnl nlt
1Although Ucorge and COIYII are now leagued to-

gether their minds are not of the same texture He
Spun 1 a nun of second hand notions Ueorge tIs a
pitcher up of old thoughts and far from original
George IIs shrewd McGinn la ictlmlzed

I McUlynn la the cause of the greater part of the dlturbance at Stephens parish New York because be
encouraged by illeuoe and writings the unthinking In
their mutiny against the authority of Archbishop Cor-
rignn McUlyun now adopts a dumagogiam In speech
and manifests a Want of Riot only original but solid
thought that shows the vanity and demerit of the man
lu posing an a great teacher Ho never was a thinker
I know him well from past atoroUol He IIs amiable
In hU private relations but public views he Is no-

tional lila Irreverence for ecclesiastical superiors 1quite
conspicuous

III McUlynnt underlying motive In his various eccen-
tricities of conduct a parto hn been the notion that
a Roman Catholic prlttt more Intimate per-
sonally wit the Protestant clergy arid Jewish rabbis
anti as 1 by his litest and most serIous affair the
eoclallatlo tborll than IIt the general practice of the
Roman Calhnlc clergy Opposition to the wishes of the
Pope Id Archbishop In the mateof Iaroclolobool-
II his old notion and when he aivsks rolntlm1In Ht Stephens he betrays a lack of appreciation of iris
position Ihallpainful tC all who know and value the
duty of Iloual Catholic priesthood concerning edu-
cation The noUon that the clergy because they are
citizens can decently meddle with electioneering IIs one
brought out by McUlyun In connection with the George
movement McQIynn was not disciplined Indeed simply
because bf electioneering but because of the anti chris
tlan tendency nf llennrl nv whichh ha Insisted noon is
pausing sven to tire extentt of direct disobedience to-

ward his ordinary
IV llrnry leorge It the thovrinan Dr McQIynn Is the

antic boar I la performing the tricks of George to the
laltera profit and his own UUIionor When it suits the
audience Irish question U brought to tire fore while
tine tactIs that tire Irish would hums none of Georges
theory They are fighting In death grapplel for private
ownership of laud They are poor but In their need
they are sustained by the principles of the Christian
faith which UcOlynn desplaet by hit antI pOYciy
notion Another notol that Ila depended upon by
Georirlsts In order palliate ilclll nna conduct II that
he tU the priest of the poor I lila cmiii poverty crud
will not tend to mali them snore content with their
condition Ktury good priest IU a privet of the psor
WclJim IIs pretentious In claiming soy monopoly of
priestly love for tIre poor More efllcarlous workers for
tire poor Wino do not make boast are to be found among
the SewYork priesthood than HcClynn ever was They
cannot b used by political or oral mountebanks I
pray Dr McUlyun will soon tee tbe measure of
Urorge give up crusading and return to his proper
obedience WILIUX J McCluRe

UiBunowii May u

Hlulen Isluud Houud lu be Drlled
nnlAClli Muy 7JudUt Vallaca of the

Unld States Circuit Court Southern District New
York 11 the cast of Dicker against Ibs Baltimore awl
JJew York Rallroaf Oompaay sustains the demurrer
iriS denies tine IpUOI for to restrain the
defmUau Eiu a tulljs kttOM gtataa
EoiuuL II J1

n

lUOtOCBATIC JDkTIT

Jer DealWttttcrtoa Befsoe the Kcsv
Snaky Democratic vwUrom Uu OovritrJovniaL

Jilt CltAIIULAN AND FELLOW DBUOCRATR
I take this to bo a dross pnrndo of the boys In
tho trenches LatiKhter and applause I nra
but ft dtummnr mysoir lauRlitorl but It makesmy hoar swell with tho prldo of ft Sergeant

look upon this mnentflcont array of
Kentucky Democrats Applausol IIs nn un
mistakable sign that thoro is life tho party
yet lAppfauso

There nosJg to in the history of
the polities of tho1 Rarlhim thorn beengreater nod of some vllUlnl current In

tounsolsand whoro allah wo tbernndothlt s
lalzlnl current If ludIn Kentucky 7

distinct line of Democratic policy
winch fit this time awakens the enthusiasm
of frlondsnnd oxctostho denunciation of foes
Is OvOl7winere as the Kentucky
Idea Cheors1 And what In the Kentucky
Idea 7 IS a I am able to interpret
and IIf there banything I undrtAnd ithe old said of her to thelomocraoy of Kentucky latightorlit
is n Sturdy olualnl to the lat that tIovornmont many and Is no the ox
Clualvo property of the tow npplauso and unohtinat in5lsthncetll5t be CArrlod Into every administrative and lonjslatlvo
nlnlrlud applied alike to tho solfu oliited

unwashed Applause
lellowppmocrats wo have stumbled upon

times which If thoy do not try mens soul areenough to nauseate dogs Laughter Turnwhichever way you will It shall BOyou if you do not stick nose In luckwlb
patent medicine prescribed for the bols
ton mankind Ilia air Is full of lanen

Is the Protectionists wonderful IronTonlo for making men rich by taxation Qrontlaughter Thoris the Mugwumps Civil Her
vice Elixir lurlhl1 tho s > tom and per
potuatlnir the erection of anaristocracy of office upon tho ruins ofrepresentativei uovcrnment Cheers ThereIs Frauds Own 1aipor Patriotlo Lini ¬
ment which proposes to exterminate vaaa
bondlo by

continuoueiaghtorjandhiehwe
making every tramp a jionsionor

should have actually had sdtnlnletored tobut fortho which Urovcr Cleveland UIdroppedinto tho first box of tho olnraontinspection lllenowed inerlnirJ There lu
UnIt delicious sugarcoated double compound
ruuLuiionHi capsule winch It to be given toevery little nltuor IIthe land torero he toes tobed and whan gets up IIt the morning hoshallI como forth a scholar aM it eantloraanProlonged latiRhter Anl thott thoro Is FoxsIJfflora1 Renovator SoclaJ Moral andPolitical Curoall the Toototii Prohibition
Porous Piaster llauBlitflrJwhlclivIll stick toyou like a brother and lauchter Trhich Is ex ¬
pected to convert every drinking into atemple of worship and to Mon worldwith a now race of rednosed anitols Laugh ¬
ter and applause 1

I am against each and all of these quack
remedies litDDlauso and against the man whois in favor of any ono of thorn applaisu J and
10r particularly against hint If ho torns to

Democrat Loud applause TVpy aretho vaporlnes of mock sentiment and t baatnrds of paternal lIcentiousness IAppiiusoThoy strike at the root of our conBtltmfcmalsystem which was conceived in the rluht ofman to govern himself und brought forth tomoot the evil that mankind Is governed
much Applause It would amazo to
fathers of this republic to look in upon us to ¬
day and to behold tho elaborate architecturvand the costly and variegated furniture
which tile vanity and avarice nun andwltl
Ingenuity of devils have contrived to overlay
and decorate tine simple republican structuretIle mewed out of the primal forests of natureami built upon tho rocks of liberty CheersIf It bo not tho mission of tine Democraticparty to preserve in tho now something of thespirit of tile old applause to combine tradi ¬
tion with movement nnd to lighten the high
wpysof progress with brands snatched fromtho fire kindled by those who launched the arkof the Union and made the covenant of Statescheers then there in no future for us but arepetition of histories which had bettor noterneon I have followed tho morning star ofDemocracy from the noonday of secessionthrough tile darkest hours of the midnight
of reconstruction und with the dawn olpence and reason have soon it shine overa runlcdpooille nlIIAU81 which

as bright
presaged

Anll

the coming of Christ as truly as I believe
that God reigns and orders all things for good
so I believe that this morning star of Democ-
racy

¬

which has returned to its meridian andshines olioo more above tile White Rouse atWashington presages the llnal triumph of
freedom and tile reign forever and aye of tine
peoples simple majesty Prolonged applauseIis because I beloo this that lam unwilling

yield QUO inch of the peoples ground to the
encroachments of Innovation and hold thooinnovations moro dangerous when thy como
clan In the raiment und llytnc the flag of aspurious Democracy Cheors I had rathor
moot llfty enemies on open plain In honestlight than one single enemy disguised aafriend Applause

Lot me urge upon this Convention then the
reassertion of each of the old tlmohonored
doctrines that has any bearing upon the pres-
ent

¬
stato of public affairs the needful limits ¬

ton of tho Federal power the unimpaired
of tine States the money of the Con-

stitution
¬

expressed In gold and sirver andapur coinertiblo Into coin upon demand the
roe education of the people at home nosumptuary laws no political secret societiesno more revenue than tile Government eco-

nomically
¬

administered can spend nnd a tariff
haiti upon the luxuries of life oxnhmively forpublic purposes Cheers Those fellow Democrate arc cardinal and axiomatic
truths and no Democrat can miss his way aslong as be sUcks to thom with all his heart
Return to tho trnchosl entreat you and bmw ¬
lag laid aside Itoro clothO and put onyour homespun go substantiate
them an cmbotlollr tho good men and true
selected bear theo on to victory
Prolonged cheers

TUB LAllOlt PARTYS DANGER

Great Usurer of I Spilt In Iti RanksTile
Causes r IIUrnBtlem
from John Siptntoni Paper

Thorn can no longer be any doubt that there
Is very grave danger of disunion in the Labor party of
this State and of some other localities The signs of dis-
union have bu perceptible within the put few months
We regret to say that tire responsibility for It lies with
certain managers of the ring who are running the

George party In this city and hoafter copying
example of the dog In the manger baynow adopted-
the of rule or ruinploy

Evr these managers managed tprevent the
sending of delegates from the Lbr party oNew York-
to the National Union IClolllatlul robruary they have striven l Isolate party from the
general movement of the new political forces throughout-
the country They stand wholly aloof from this move-
ment

¬

which hss wrought such Venders In the elections
of the past live weeks from Kansas and Wisconsin lOhio and MichIgan seeking to thwart Its action hinder
lu success and disorganize Its ranks

The Union Labor party Is to hold a State Convention
In this State ado a rival convenuon of the George
party must be held ataoffset lIt The Union Labor
party Is about to begin the work of organization and 1the George clubs are started not for the purpose of
cooperation but as agencies ot division The Union
Labor party Invites harmonious action bIIIIUonIIs repulsed and official letters are tent 011

George headquarters which bear tire brand of dis-
union upon every line and stand In antagonism tall who refuse t subscribe to the Ueurge theory
or take out a five dollar charter for a Laud and
Labor club 80 It goes along train beginning to end Ithis coercive policy were founded upon deiolion to a
fundamental principle of the Labor movement It would-
be deserving of respect but It looks far morlb a sue
cedaneum for promoting the schemes of ai
who as was discovered after last tells election had
plod foul with the Labor vote lu tIre Interests of mo-
nopoly

Surely a great national party cannot thus gaki the
worthy ends which Labor has so long been In pursuit of
Surely the elements o the New Political Forces cannot
thus be old for practical service Surely the brojtd
platform Union Labor party docnot Invite such
opposition from any maria desirous of Labors victory tIt
the country at large

TITAT ANONYMOUS UOTCOTT I

At Able Inher Ortjuis Hepusllatei the At-
tempt

¬

t Muzzle the Press
frvn the Lnlan Irlnttr

Sonic of our contolPorrlel aro not pleased
with tire attitude II Vln Printer on tine subject of
Tam SIX bnycot we are sorry that we ire unable to
satisfy our coworksrs In the later cause but In justice
to our aente of right we shall have to forego their
friendship If It IIs to be purchased at the ttcrlnae of a
limit principle When they ask us to strike a blow at a
freedom which has cost the blood and treasure of age
to establish they are asking that which under no cir-
cumstances could we grant Our labor friends ought to
remember such facts It would 0e them some anguish
of soul and teach them a lessou in freedom which per-
haps they ho > e forgotten

Hans Small IlcBiunces Bentltsirclt
from tire CMcaga JnurOaan

At the rovlvul meeting at the Minneapolis
Exposition hunk on Wednesday Sam Small was the chief
preacher He turned Iris attention to theatres taking at a
text the tact that Sarah Veruhardt opens her engagement-
here this evening Not all the oxen In the Northwwt he
said could draw him to tine theatre lie continued at
follows If punt hove any decency yon ought to keep
out of tint tlirulro to might If you mol any jirfcten-
Blon to coney > ou oiuht at least to want to try to hear
someone who IIt at least decent Nope of the people
who claim to be rciueclable who go tthat tnttrtauv
mint would let that filthy woman cross their
She goes flaunting her and tbrbOId
Dameleasoasprlnratthtnrsthotelsandiatiaallo
and Is the great attraction the fa 4

0 e C J 6
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nil KsttsjrploI BM MsWU ss BHak DwTws-
fleiud fltr the Vlsmtl

Jay Gould baset downtownera to eating
snails Nearly every afternoon since his return
from his far Western trip tho uroat little finan-

cier
¬

has stopped at tho office of 1transatlantic
steamer company stayed a few seconds In tIle
agents sanctum and omwraod with abrown
papered parcel which he carried homo with
the nilof possessing something very precious
Those packages contained each about a quart
of snails of the species oaten In some parts of
Franco and cepoclully Imported by some of the
steamship men ns a favor to friends Mr Gould
got his appetIte for snails in Now Mexico how-
ever

¬

anti got ltbadHsonoclosoobseryordo
clams Hobos the thingsconkod undo stringent
orders to boll thorn first In their shells then
submerge thorn in a hlRlilyflavorod sauce and
finally rdnst thorn They aro served in tho
sheila which by this time am thoroughly
browned When oaten thoy are piled hot on n
pluto after tho manner of roasted clams and
tho eater extracts thorn by holding a shell In
his loft hand while with a fork inhls right ho
gets the curious morsel out The taste is
pleasant if one Isnt saueamlsh and a liking is
easily acquired fortho escargots as thetlrcnllod In tho restaurants whore they
this week suddenly introduced Some are

front rane but the hulk are gath ¬bruRhboys in outlying dIstrcs Mr
Gould has hitherto boon plain
diet and so his mania fosnails ialt tho moro
a Wall street wonder

Ems DArT TUB If T A d
A KxhlMtlM e>r Pstlsitlticm aed Eater

talHnteat by the Athletes
Beauty took possession ot the Now York

Athletic Club Yesterday afternoon to such an
extent thatiwas dlJoul for tho masculine
visitor to got moro 1passing glimpse of
tho athletic exhibition which was the feature
of the occasion Iwas Ladles Day orlllnalJsot for April 2 postponed for purpose
of prsntlnla typical exhibition of American

Fifty paintings hung upon tho walls of tho
reception rooms the works of almost as many
artists Thor rloaned from the collections-
of members of tho club nearly halt of them
coming from Mr Thomas B Clarke Tho othorbelonged to Wallace F Peck A D
Otto Barony A T Plummor H H Jaltod C
D lou Q H Boott E C Kay Jr Washing-
ton

¬

W H tippenoott K S Church
and W C Van Vllot Mr William A Duelloa a portrait of the late W U

much
by Thol Le Clear which attracted

At 4 oclock tho gymnasium was the point of
interest The eontn Include dumbbell ex-
orcises

¬

by tho SODS of the horizontal-
bar Indian clubs double and flying trapeze
reschello and tumbling Trot Donovan and
Mr Charles Coster boxed and Ronald Thoaand Uugeno Higgins showed how
Later on the strains of musIc filled tbe build-
ing

¬

while the guests wandered nt will from
room to room and floor to floor and examined
the perfect appointments of the club house

DTTG GOSSIP OF TIIK DY
There IIs some talk at the Hoffman Ilonso about the

conduct oa wealthy young man from Sea England
1sporting dinner given there last week The young
man was not In the steadiest frame of mind when he
uMown at the balquotDa table but he remained quiet
until the oysters bl disposed or From that time
ouh made himself cab l every on in the
rom ky standing on plaUna bis foot on the
table avd Indulging In remarks that were not at all rel-

ished by the rest of> the company His offences were
condoned ky the fact that he Ithe heir t ten mt-Oand the possessor of another fortune la h0111e

Two Harass City sporting men who backed Dr Carver

1the pigeon t>ootlug match at Newark on Friday are

alUbllro for having done 1 The Doctor him
the blues before the match began and

expected be beaten 11 Missouri friends however
stuck by him and bought up all the available pools

Tbe good old timesare past when the Hotel clerk deem-
eddhiidutytoshakebothhandsof the coming guest
Inquire feelingly about his health as well as that of all
hit family and give him ill the news nt tire day hi a-

nuUlnJL Promiscuous handshaking especially Is no
longer countenanced by the modernized hotel olekand thematt at the register Igetting to feel
must have a certificate of good character u well as an
Intimate acquaintance before he otters t extend tire
fashioned welcome to his gnett Chief Clerk Can othe Fifth Avenue says that blako less than a hun
drsdhandiady Mr Wall of Uol will go up to
ICO I the al Is pleasant and bano rheumatic
pangs IIn his arm while little Johnny 1IU1 at the StJames complains If he grips more lbily or seventy
wayfarer lie as a small man ld cl 10 much
shaking In tae dayawhen it was this custom lshake
everjbody by the bal tine hotel clerk bad to have a
pretty well developed arm If he expected to retain bis
place and his arm any length of tIe Mr Carr lu re

torr1this feature ohis duU yesterday said that
often sympathy expressed for the public men

who have to stand a run of ldllul for an hour or
two on rt occasions but bd yet to hear a word In
behalf hleclerk who If he was fortunate enough
to escape an average ot OO arm pollings a day
would hive nHhstood 38uWin be course of a year

The housekeeping of Assemblymen Sheehan McIntyre
Cantor and UrxBush at 210 State street Albany was
broken up last week by tire expiration of their lease sad
they bail to move They took a lease of the threestory
brick house for tho season and went to live In it four
months ago They bad their own servants and did their
own catering The experiment of keeping bachelors
quarters la being tried by several parties but the Ualson
Dares as 210 was called contained the jolllett party

One hundred and thirty bills were received by the
Qovernor lu tire teat few days of last week As each bill
must bvrsad and considered within ten days an enor
menu amount of labor Is thus thrown on his shoulders
Iref Collin of tIre law department of Cornell University
assktsOov Hill In considering the bills lie compares
then with previous taws and reads them for constttu
tlonat and other defects The Ignorance and carelessness
ot the Senators and Asiemblymen and errors ot tire
engroulng clerks made tire task of Frot Collin a baril
one Sql one but in five IIs read through before being
passed setS some bills are passed that are neither readnor printed

ICusle fur the NatUaal Brill
from the alotx Democrat

WASHINGTON May 4It was expected thatthe National Klrtet Hand of this city would be awarded
the romract for furnishing the inusla during the na-
tional drill put owing to the fact that the bids received
from bands throughout this country are much less than
this rates Uloweil by the Washington Musical Assocla
tlon of this District It will be linpoulble for the term
of the National Rifles Band to be accepted

The regnlsr union rates la ibis city an US per men per
day and the lates of the musical unions IB other Gillsare lu many cast much higher but these rates are
only local and do not apply when tire muslo It to be
furnished outside of their local bounds

At a recent mealing this Musical Assembly of thiscity the action of rrotT Krause who in connectIon with
1realdent Wild of this assembly mails a revlMd bid to
the committee of iM per nay together with the rattanand transportations which are allowed to outside bandsmaking a total ot tt78 per day was nut ratified because It was held that It would not be fair to the other
members of the union who hail made bids bated oo theregular union rates the consequence will be that themusic will be furnished by organizations outside of the
city who are not bound by the union rates and who arewilling to make reduced rates iu order to be able to
make tin trip to this city

What It Kay Come To
from U4 OmaAa World

Omaha Jlrokor in base ball iiipplles A D
Irtxii What Smith quoted at to day IrlerkSmith was sold to tho thlcago yesterday atslndI tire Detroit only bid lU4 That looks bed
Im Inni nn Hmltli Hows Jones t Jones brought
IKKH In the oiieii market but was snapped up at 111
between Hoards by tire Uostnn Tints something
like I am almost afraid to ok about Minks though

The Iliuls pool broke and the Chicago got hint at the
old figures That strengthens the Uhlrago three
points amid seven tenth sndveaVeiis Omaha five points
april quarter something must be done who Is Ulnksshyslclant Dr Hmartet Ut me seemi ah I I re-
member Dr Hmartei prescribes quinine for everything
II wont do to let Stinks thInk he Is welt enough to play

No but how can It be prevented I Ill rush un ablind pool and corner tire quinine market

The Great Acw Tenor
front tine St Janet Oatrt-

UJlnslnl the tenor wIno hits just loft Milan forlinmos Asris wherelie liiuisn eii JKement takes withhun Ms private ijiy lclan his secretary and two valetsderhambre to say nullilnirof a courier who has beendespatched in advance to make arrauiemeuts fur tbsaccommodation of the Illustrious traveller and tile retinue
The tenor can well alterS the stole which he aSsetslie ii to sing ilfti times In all and lit Is to receive cutfKii for his services This U at the ritsof something

like a quarter of a rullllon a year but a tenor cannotsum everyday and as a matter tact the performancesare to be si read over a period of rive months But even
iHtoo a uioutli Is not bad yay as the times go

Poshlt Jtutti In dec
from le fit Jtoul GLOW

A bis burly Wistornor jostled against o tall
well bust youu man with a light moustache In tins
Mcollet House yrateruar Tire young visit tried to get
out of tire otiner I way but unfortunately he struck the
Western ouaua foot

1 beg your pardon said the young man with thelight moustache Excuse my awkwardneaa
Confound your atupldity the Westerner burst forthWhy in cant you be more recital Ive a good

notion to break your head A man like your ought to be
thrashed sari I ought la do II

tire young man merely bowed his head and movedaway
Who Is that fellow asked the Westerner of Clerk

Sirs fcc
Tliatt Pat Klllcn wire U matched to nglU Sullivan

was the reply
The Westerner was not Liitte the tmtlader of theday

Pleurisy pains aitomatle sad all throst s5eetloas su
soon r qIut as01411

4

nnAr 19 aoiaro oy cr aoczxrr
Tho growing lovo of our people for th
dumb creatures by which name Scots des-

ignate
¬

tho fourfooted race has boon largely
displayed during tile last week Horses anti
dogs have formed the staple subject of oonvorv-
satlon in society circles and there is every
probability that tho bovine queens anti
princesses will awaken quito ns warm an In
torost nt the coming dairy exhibition

Madison Square Garden was crowded from
the opening to the close ot the bench dog show
and although the heat was aggravating and
the ladles grumbled at no seats being provided
except in the boxes from whence nothing
could bo seen yet they came and came again
and made on good a display of spring finery lU
If flowers instead of dogs had boon tho cen-

tral
¬

neuron of the picture A striking feature
of tho occasion was the preference shown tot
the larger dogs such as collies fox hounds and
St Bernards Secretary Whitney wile pur-

chased the 8t Bernard pup for 500 destines It
for his childrens companion and protector
antI although it could kill a child with a stroke
of ono paw yet it It undoubtedly a safer play
fellow and nursery favorite than a don whoso
chief beauty antI value consist in its dlmlnu-
tlveness The pecuniary success of the show
was most gratifying The weather during the
four days It was open was favorable and
the receipts will exceed the expenses by a very
handsomo sum Last year the club lost money
by its show and the result this year was looked
forward to with considerable apprehension as
the first week in May IB usually rainy

In sptto ol a very cold wind which made
havoc with spring millinery and tinged noses
and lips with somewhat unbecoming tints
there was a fair attendance at Corinrhurst oa
the opening day Those who wore furs and
were heavily weighted in the matter of skirts
had a bettor time than the deluded ones who
Indulged In summer fabrics and cover coats
Pretty faces wore at a discount small foot at a
premium and happy wore those who trod
daintily In their wellmade gaiters and could
afford to snap their fingers at old Boreas and
his pranks Very miserable on the contrary
woro the unhappy maidens whoconsctoufl of the
unpardonable sin ot big foot and thick ankles
wore forced to keep up a running fight with
unmanageable garments in the vain hope of
hiding the obnoxious members from mascu ¬

line ores With those trifling drawbacks how-
ever

¬

the day was an enjoyable one the racing
good and the accidents that aro sure to hap ¬

von only serious enough to awaken sympathy
and create excitement

Wednesday was moro agreeable in the mat ¬

ter ot weather as the sea breezes were soft and
welcome alter the heat of Now York and the
dog show but the attendance was decidedly
smaller Thorn wore moro women than men
la the club house and on the grand stand and
Miss Heoksober Miss Lawrence the Misses
Otis Miss Turmiro Miss Itnrboy Miss Keene
and several other pretty girls who wore pres-
ent

¬

had to content themselves with one ad ¬

mirer at a time Instead of having a circle ot
satellites revolving around thom aa was the
case on Saturday Thoy consoled themselves
with a mild kind of bolting and the purchase
of pool tickets sad tried to appear as it they
found it exciting

Marriage celebrations are always at a stand ¬

still in the month of May only to begin again
with increased velocity In the early part ot
Juno Miss Katharine Waldos wedding on
Thursday lost had a spice of novelty about It
therefore and thorn was a largo attendance at
St Georges Church The bride was almost
enveloped In old point lace which had been
worn by her mother the pretty Miss Rosalie
Livingston when she was married to hand ¬

some Frank Waldo about a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

since Tho group ot bridesmaids was
picturesque and attractive and the wedding
altogether a very pretty one
llr John Furman took u party ot sixteen

mntronizcd by Mrs Hoary Munroo formerly
Miss Alice Kncoland out to his country place
at Polham on Thursday There was a cotillon
and an unexceptionable supper and the guests
returned to town the following morning

The Country Club is just bursting into bloom
and with the dally arrival of the Tantivy which
gives life and color to the landscape is more
than over attractive for small dinners imp

promptu dances and tennis matches
Ono of the star players of the Wcstchoster

Tennis Club MiM Caster daughter ot Mr and
Mrs Henry A Coster sailed for Europe with
her parents last week Mrs Coster goes to
join her sister Mrs Bnolling who has boon
several years abroad and on their return In
the autumn Mlaa Costar and Miss Grace Snoll
lag will be among next seasons diSbuUntea-

Tho snows have melted from the mountain
that encircle the Bamapo valley but Tuxedo
has hardly yet taken on lie summer aspect 4
few warm days with gentle showers will
bring up the grass and bring out the blossoms
and ae the cottages which havo been In process
of erection for tho last twelve months are all
nearly completed anti some ot them already
occupied the opening of the spring season
cannot be long delayed The plan of running
a coach to and from tho club house has boon
almost abandoned a1 tine distance In a great
that tile fatigue for driver antI passengers
would bo quite overpowering

The marriage of Miss Mary Bulkier and Mr
Reginald Hives la announced to take place oa
the first day of Juno at Calvary Church Thorn
will bo no bridesmaids and Mr and Mrs Pros
cott Lawrence ate not expected to bo at home
in time for the wedding Juno I will also be
the wedding del of MISS Urzio Lawrence and
Mr Hurry Alexandra

An engagement between Miss Adelaide Kip
daughter of Ool Lawrence Kip and Mr Philip
Rhlnolandor youngest son of Mr William C-

Bhinolander has boon announced
Departures and rumored departures for ths

other tilde grow moro numerous every week
and apprehensions for thin Newport season am
beginning to be felt as bolts after belle waves
smiling goodby The announcement that
Mrs John Q Heokachor and her daughters aie
to sail on tine 21th of June for a years absence
called forth an audible groan at Cedarhurst
whore It was first anokon of and a youne fellow
who wine more appreciative than intelligent
was hoard to exclaim No wonder they cill It
tim jubilee year over thorn when theyve got
Buffalo Bill and the Wild West Show and all
our prettiest women besides

There Is scarcely anything among the clouds
and shadows that darken this planet on which
we live so sad us the blotting out of a fresh
young llfo just as it ia awakening to beauty
and usefulness and the deep grief that such an
event brings with It can never be understood
unless it has boon felt The death of Mist
Laura Taller at tho early ug of 17 was an
event of this kind Endowed with great per-
sonal

¬

beauty and of a moot lovely and endear ¬

lag character she gave promise of many wo-

manly
¬

virtues anti graces in muturor years
and the heroism with which she looked death
In the face inul prepared for her journey
through the turk valley was remarkable

Sable royalty IIs mIlking quite an excitement
in WUHhlngtou and auantleman who was pres-
ent

¬

at the White Ilouto reception said ho nave
expected to enjoy tile sight of a supremely ugly
woman as much as lie did on that occasion
she made such a capital foil or Mrs Cleveland
who Iu a gown ot white velvet with a pro
ftiblon of filmy luce looked like on angel en
tortulnltk a guest from the lower realms ol
space The dinner gIven by the venerable
historian Bancroft to the President anti Mrs
Cleveland was quite unlike most ttata func¬
lions of that sort Jewels sparkled and roses
In profusion bloomed to delight the guests but
the charm ot Its entertainment was its gayefy
and animation Miss Susanne Bancroft who
hate a fascinating French accent anti a dual
of French vivacity was ut her boat Mrs Whit¬
they who was aa usual exquisitely costumed
and is noted for her lively table talk did heirpart toward line general hilarity while Mrs F
Cameron looked woro than usually charming
in white tulle und apple blnnsomu anti thegenml old host who Inns ntlll the keenest BPpreclatlon of female loveliness smiled be-
nignly upon the beautiful woman on hit rightapt enjoyed as much as any one tha bright
things that were saId on every aid

I


